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t On January 22, J.9OJ., havlng relgned for slxty three years,

the well loved but on occaslon h1ghly exasperatlng queen of "the

vastest emplre that has been", dled qu1et1y, and, wlth her passlng,

eLosed the Vlctorlan Age. On December 17, 1903, a mlddle aged

small buslness man from the Amerlcan mld-west lay down on a

sbrange wlnged contraptlon, and was launched lnto powered fIlght,
and thus unknowtrngly brought lnto belng the present age of man.

Halfway between these events, and completely unnotlced save by

my lmmedlate fam1Iy, for no record of my blrth exlsts, I was

born on Thanksglvlng Day 1n my grandmotherrs s=mall yellow house

?I__:_o":!h ll*** 9_!f.,9_9",t_"-tl]'* s"eu,{*_$r..!"gylr },n lentral Mlnnesota..

Some two decades later, thls town became a slrmbol for m1d-west

Amerlca, for 1t was also the home of Slnclalr Lewls. Sauk Center

then became "lrfaln Street't, and, after the flrst shock wore off,
ni"ds

and the loud dertds ceased, was proud both of the name and the

man who made her famous.

"I I?: i.Ie- *{estq?s! of 
'1T _9:11*_:"_ :p1:** _-9y::" "9"**L!

}wgnt-y Jr9_Afg__dl{{_e-f.*:.*ge ln age. The reason for my advent ln
my grandmotherrs house was slmple - my three slsters and two

brothers had scarlet fever. That they all recovered, wlth no

last1.ng lLl-effects ls a trlbute both to chance and to the

hardlness of the cass famlIy. rlg",."?"*"9s:-!"_"!119,._u*s. 
"_3"_".hgy-:."

Gary, whom "I."Illp,t_ gemeJqp-g=I "?:. a .grown man. He was born on

Memorlal Day, 1885. My mother, havlng ceLebrated hol1days

wlth Gary and,myself, declded that s1x chiLdren were enough.

Gary was the wprldly one. He smoked elgars when he was ln
town (not at frome, heaven forbld) and played poker wlth the

boys. He was gmbltious, hated farm llfe, espeelally after a

long, hard wlnper J.n Idaho where he mllked cows four hours a
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day, and became a clvl] englneer by way of long years of

correspondence schoo] study and practlcal work wlth a

surveylng team. When I was st1]l very young, he dlsappeared

lnto the wllds of northern Mlnnesota and southern Canada,

lald out dralnage ditches and bu1lt rallroads. I wouLd play

by the hour wlth hls drawlng board, T-square, and draftlng
equlpment, laylng out my own towns, roads, and rallroads on

brown wrapplng paper 1n accurate squares and broad, sweeplng curveg.

-!?L9lln-"1-*f 3-r.l!1ln**r3!""3"raw*ns*H-La.,.gd-Jq:*::3w

that led flnally to the one 1n whlch I now l1ve.

The next ch1]d was a slster, 35$ two years younger than

gfrp;" My early recol]ectlons of her are of a long halred,
\yvs\Lrt-walsted young lady, who, after a spell of teachlng 1n

a country school, declded to become a tffi#** She dld, and by

dolng so met her husband ln Rochester, Mlnnesota, where he was

a bell-boy 1n the Kahler Hotel,. He eventually became an owner

of a hotel hlmself, but 1s best remembered from h1s early vlslts

to the Cass farm ln a brlght red and ye11ow brass roadster -
the era mark of the true sport. When I was stlll very young, I
was caLled early one mornlng to come downstalrs and see "the

surprlse". Wlth the excitement of chlLdhood I Jumped out of bed

and clattered down the stalrs, to flnd that the surprlse was my

day-old flrst nephew, wrapped ln blankets so only hls tlny red

face was v1slble. I am toLd that my comment to my proud slsters
hras only, "Is that all? ", folLowed by a clatter up the stalrs
and sound of my bed sprlngs squeaklng as I crawled back lnto
bed wlth dlsgust

ln my mechqnlcal drawlng classes ln h school, and Later 1n
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Then came the two intellectual- glrls of the fami-ly - AIta

?nd {!19gj I welL remember the coLd wlnter Monday mornlngs,
Jii

when, by blowlng on the posted wlndow, and hol-dlng my warm hand

on lt, I could make a peep hole through the frost, and see Gary

at the door wlth a horse hltched to the cutter, wlth a kerosene

lantern hung over the whlp socket, ready to take Alta, ln the

btack of dawn, rj._jlr_g__gg*g!-ry. s-c}go1 " 
s-o..13"9"""r"I*rr-e"^,.!!l**.gg*gyg-;ghe[g-

s"*g*I3l*jSggh_1_ng*. She would stay there aJ.] week, roomlng and

boardlng at dlfferent houses ln the schoo] dlstrlct, and, Mlnnesota

blLzzard,s permlttlng, would be plcked up and brought home by Gary

on Frlday n1ght . For thls }1fe, Afta-....f9-9-g1v*ed-thl-efur*3e&LalgT

cash, each month. Thls was enough, however, to enable her to
attend Ham]lne Unlverslty and eventually graduate when I was

ten years oLd.

My very earLlest memory concerns Alta and A11ce. I can stlll
see myself surrounded by the uprlghts of a black-spooLed crlb, ln whlch

rcl
I was spe$al1ng a weary convalescence from some now forgotten chlldhood

1l-1. As a speclal dlspensatlon, I was allowed to play ln my crlb

wlth four dellclously warm and. cuddly Llttle woolen sheep-cherlshed

property of my two slsters. I presume my mother gave them to me

over thelr protests, "the baby w11] break them", and sure enough,

one of the wooden legs came off one of the sheep. I crled, my

slsters crled, and my mother calmly glued the leg back on, and

gave them back to me. Of such maJor crlses are chlldhood memorles

made.

A second v1v1d memory of Allce 1s conneeted wi-th the woven-

reed rocklng ehalr. Thls chalr was my refuge and solace 1n tlme

of trouble. When my eyes ached (Oefo,re lt was known that I needed
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glasses badly), or when my Jaw ached from old teeth golng out

or new teeth comlng 1n, or when, as the youngest ln a crowded

house, al.l the world seemed agalnst rI€ r I would cl1mb up 1n

thls chalr, wlth feather-stuffed cushlons around my head, and

legs stralght out ln front of me, and rock. After a few mlnutes,

the rocker would have moved all the way across the room, and I
wouLd dlsmount, push lt back and repeat the performance. My

famlly was long sufferlng wlth thls hablt lt was "Babe's chalr".

My father mlght complaln of the draft my rocklng made, and then my

mother would move the chalr lnto the parlor, where no one else

would thlnk of sltttng, and where our one carpet would, hold my

chalr flrmly ln place.

But to return to Aflce. I can reeall her slttlng at the

dln1ng room table, und,lsturbed by my rocklng, hlstory book open
h?"(,before^'eLbows propped on the table, hands holdlng her head,

repeatlng aloud, over and. over, the Lesson for the next day.

As a resultr ftV flrst snatch of hlstory eommltted to memory

concerned. the surrender of Cornwallls t at Yorktown: "The band

played tThe World ls Upslde Downr.'r And I shut my eyes hard,

and trled to vlsuallze where the hay ln the barn would be lf

the world were truly ups'lde down, and how would the mlLk stay

1n the palls, and how could I prevent my own falLlng, down, down

lnto the sky. And then I woke up, lt was mornlngr and I was

safe on my own cot behlnd bhe door 1n my father's and motherrs room.
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ELbrldqe was younger than Allcer but stl}] some :g
years older than L He endured me. Just as I was affectlonately

known as "pa.d, and Al1ee as "S1!3i he bore the name of "BYU.

When I was on the w&Y, Elbrldge was desperately ln ]ove wlth

another s1x year old-femaLe-eaLled "Wln1fr94". Flna}Iy broken

down by repeated entreatles, ln a moment of weakness, my mother

promlsed. h1m that gn" 1., lePy _99*19" 3-..-;3*n-.;|"*lU*stgrcd-' . Horror

by horrors, the new baby was not a 9111. Elbrldge was broken

hearted untlL my mother compromlsed wlth hlm, and to thls day

I bear the neare ]' that they
lr.

could devlse "W$_fqed]'. My flrst recollection of Eldrldge ls

vlvld. The entlre Cass famlly, grandmother, hlred man, and all,
b.

were grouped around the supper table, wh1le E}/rldge was reeountlng

some adventure 1n school whlch reflected hls lnte}}ectual. powers.

As one of those unexpecbed dead sllences ln conversatlon followed

h1s storXr, from my hlgh chalr beslde my mother I clearly and

dlstlnctly spoke some words of wlsdom whlch I strongly suspect

I had. learned. from the hlred man that afternoon: "What you dontt

know would f111 a book! " The roar of laughter that followed

nearly scared me out of my wlts before I reaLlzed that lt was

not at me, but at my brother, and that I could bask in the warm

glow of my flrst publlc trlumph. For the flrst tlme 1n my llfe,

I had brought down the house! It was a long tlme before my

family forgot my wlt or Elbrldge forgave me for hls loss of face.
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My father 's mother, s1?lqfg_.*S3*:Sgf*, also l-lved wlth us .

H1s father had dled when he was only flve, and h1s mother had

moved from Ottawa, Canada, to Lake M1]1s, Wlsconsln, wlth her

brood of chlLdren, and remarrled. I remember her, but only

br1efly, At supper tlme,

she wouLd s1t at the head of the tabLe, wlth her cup of hot

tea, and bowl of oatmeal, ml}k, and sugar, speaklng llttle,
but folLowlng wlth her eyes everyone who spoke. She was an o1d

gentlewoman, ? soft spoken lgg!, and klnd, and ln her last days

appreclatlve of everyone, and apologetlc for all- the troubLe

she was causlng. On occaslon, near the end, I was permltted.

ln her room, wlth the llngerlng smell of Lavender over-al},
and the smaLL wood-burnlng stove throwlng out a dellclous warmth

for both the very young and the very old. The wrlnkLed old face,

underllned by ruffles on her nlghtgown, and topped wlth Lace from

her cap, would smlLe at me, and then I would be gently but qulekly

taken out of the room, It -Hgg*_C_*]9"*g_."k*"ne_*hS"f-egg^ffi
wlde-eyed boy knew th_a[*-g!e was gone from her front room forever

For years thereafter, lt was "grandmats roomt',

My mother's mother "r";-il;;;tfi;?r,ru". she had a smaLl

house on South Maln Street. The house was aLways neat as a p1n,

whlLe behlnd lt rose a weedless garden on a smal-L hlLlslde. ThJ.s

garden was my grandmotherrs Joy. Even up to the summer before she

dled, dt the age of 92, she was out 1n lt every day, plantlng,
weeding, hoelng and re-arranglng the smaLL stone terraces behlnd

which grew her flowers and vegetables. Pansies, nastertlums, phlox,

sweet peas - all the old fashloned New England garden flowers were

there together wlth the usual Lettuce, radlshes, beans, beets
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tornatoes and cucumbers. It was almost a sln to buy any fresh

vegetables ln my chlldhood, except perhaps eorn, melonsr or

potatoes whlch took up too much space for the usual home garden.

At the very top of thls garden was an apple tree, that to me

had the earllest, sweetest, and most dellclous yellow apples

that ever a small boy could want. When summer came, and the

flrst rlpe apples feIl, there was where I was at every opportunlty.

These came often, for we were at grandmotherrs almost every

other Sunday for dlnner. On the other Sundays, she would come

out to our farm. Wh1le my mother and slsters woul-d. plteh 1n and

help, ily grandmother made the dlnner when we were all at her

house. I always thought she had the worst of the deal, wlth

elght Casses to feed, compared to one of her.

Of all the vlslts to my grandmother, the best was always

Easter. She was born and llved for her flrst years 1n northern

Vermont. Before the C1v1l War, her famlly moved from the roclqr

fleLds of Vermont to the roIllng pralrles of the far west. In

those days, the far west was southern Wlsconsln. There she was

educated 1n one of the few academles that adml-tted women, and,

upon graduatlon, taught ln a country schooL. Thls was 1n the days

when the schoo] teacher was supposed to be male, dt least slx feet

taL], and capable of beatlng any two of h1s teen age boys 1n a

falr flght. In splte of her bare flve feet helghth, and welght of

some one-hundred pounds, my grandmother managed. For all her I1fe,

she retalned one of her chlldhood tastes - maple sugar. Central

Mlnnesota, when I was young, had few maples, but other trees could
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be tapped to yleld a more

motherf s urglng, the Cass

or less sweet slrup. At my grand-

boys each sprlng ft1,!}e9 holes ln

asi-g:::* ..Ir9".9-"- r - * ljss ed down the s&p, and tested

1-!, As I recall, only the box

slrups, that, though somewhat

sweet taste. Thls could then

glven quantlty of brown sugar

Mlnnesota maple slrup.

elder and the basswood gave

bltter, st111 had a notlceably

be used to ftavor almost any

slrtrp. Thls then became our

On Easter Sunday, the Cass clan, and qulte often the

E]l1ott couslns as well, would gather at my grandmotherrs for

dlnner, where she would serve unllmlted quantltles of thls

brown sugar slrup, Mlnnesota tree flavoredr oD stacks and stacks

of deep frled frltters. The art of these frltters has fong been

lost. A deep cast-lron kettle, half fl]Ied wlth a mlxture of

bacon fat and lard, was brought to Just the rlght temperatune

over a hot wood flre ln the kltchen stove. Then spoonfuls of

golden batter were dropped ln, Just fast enough to keep the fat
at the rlght temperature. These spoonfuls slowly swel]ed lnto

fantastlc shapes, and became a crrrsty golden brown on the

outslde, fllled only wlth a1r on the lns1de. At exaetly the

rlght moment, when the entlre frltter was so crlsp that one

dropped on the floor would shatter lnto a dozen pleces, out

they eame, 1n the same order as they went ln, and were transferred

to our plates, al]owed to swln ln melted butter and slrup, and

eaten ln enormous quantltles. As appetltes slaekened, we chlldren

would begln to comlre the shapes of the frltters cows, deer,

chickens, and a dozen other slmlLarltles would emerge from our

lmag1natlons. Never was a meal so good and the year long

antlcrpatlon made 1t more so.
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the sclence of optlcs. whlLe my grandmother wore sma]I, sllver
framed glasses, she also possessed a strong, round readlng glass.
r soon found that on a sunshlny day, thls glass could, focus the
sunrs beams on the Sunday school paper, so that the lntensely
brlIIlant spot wouJd turn brown, then black, then lnto a hole,
and flnally burst lnto flame. The trlck was to stop Just before
the ]ast event, and cover the paper wlth patterns of hoLes, edged,

ln brown and blaek. l^Ihy r never set flre to myself; or to the
house, I w111 never know. If lbe.*-"eoaLr

the dlP_lqg_rooB wlndow sl}}s 1n that oLd house today, there would

be the charred holes of

At my grandmotherrs, r also made my flrqg dlscoverles ln

wood experlments.
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The farm on whlch I was ralsed consisted of two hundred aeres

of ro}}lng Mlnnesota pra1rle. Inlt1a11y lt was a square quarter

sectlon of Land, to whlch was later ad.ded, on the east, the "fower

forty". Thls latter addltlon was needed for a dalry f,arm,

contalned a bend ln the Sauk Rlver, glvlng the pasture land

tlmlted water for the cows. In addltlon, the flve acres or

as 1t

un-

so ln

the corner of the "lower forty", beyond the bend ln the rlver, was

sparsely grown up to smalL trees and brush, that gave the ]lvestoek

welcome shade 1n the summer. Nearl1 e@nt/y acres of the farm was

always 1n grass for pasture, about ten aeres addltlonal was marshland,

from whlch, 1n the usual d,ry Summer, enough marsh hay could be cut

and stacked to last the horses all, wlnter. The farm bulldlngs, a

small pasture wlth a natural pond used for calves and plgs, and

the grove, orchard, and gardens took about ten acres near the road.

That left about one hundred acres under cuLtlvatlon. Crops were

rotated on thls land: corn, oats, barley, wheat, and alfaLfa

went from fleLd to fleld at about three year lntervals. A]1 these

crops, except tfre wh%t, were used. on the farm to feed the cattle,
A

horses, cows, and poultry. The wheat was the cash crop, and was

]ooked to as a wlndfaL] each year to make needed'rapalrs or to buy

new machlnery. The Jrears that the wheat crop was poor, or the

prlce was low, were caIled by my father the "beans and cornmeal mush"

years. It 1s amazlng how far a hundred pound bag of beans, and the
o!

same,-cornmeal, w111 go toward feedlnga,,.householdof elght to ten

people! And, even ln the wlnters of good years, our standard Saturday

nlght supper (not dlnrr€r,-dlnner was at noon) conslsted of an enonnous

pot of beans, molasses, and salt pork, baked. all day ln the oven,
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CPt',*, frttga''fi

.,/ wlth severaL square feet of "Johnny eakerr- flat comme,F&*a.L bread

baked wlth 1t on Saturday afternoon. It was f1111ng, satlsfylng, and

dellclous.

On thls farm, we would usually have from twenty to thlrty cows,

about two thlrds m1lklng, elght horses, assorted calves and eolts,

some twenty p1gs, and the usua] chlekens, ducks, turkeys, and geese.

Then, too, no farm was complete wlthout at Least one dog, and a famlly

of assorted cats. We had them. One of my earllest memorles ls of a

collle dog named "Don". He and I were great pals, and when, one day,

Don dlsappeared, I was broken hearted. I thlnk now Don was kilLed

1n a road accldent, but my famlly carefully kept lt from me, and for
days I woull roam the barn and grove, call1ng, "Here Don, here Don".

We never had another dog. But cats were needed to keep down the mlce

1n the barn and grandry, so they ulere always present. For some years,

the only one aLLowed 1n the house was "Ma's Cat", a pleasant, purrlng

gray female that Loved to sleep ln the lap of anyone who would endure

her. She was clean, polJ.te, and never scratched, and d.1d her blt on

the mlce that sometlmes lnvaAerl the basement 1n the f all. About once

a year, she produced. a crop of assorted klttens seldom Brayr and seldom

a]l the same color - whlch would be tearfully glveru at about two months

of age, to the nelghbors. The mother cat was 1ncl1ned to hlde her

klttens 1n the most lnaceessable place ivhe could flnd, ln the hay-mow,

1n the hen house, or behlnd sacks of g"ufn or ln the graln blns ln the

granary. Th1.s always Led to an lmmed.late search when 1t was apparent

the annual crop of klttens had arrlved, 
".o 

that by accldent they were

not stepped onr or pltched down the hay-kfrrt" to the cows wlth a forkful

of hay. Sometlmes lt would be days before they were found, for the
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mother was too elever to lead one dlrectly to her famlIy, but, by

slipplng through hoLes tn* were too small for her pursuers, would
!,ir 't".

',/ completely dlsappear, and lave us far behlnd. Once her famlly was

found, however, she was qulte happy to have them lnstalLed on a burlap

bag ln a box where they were ln no danger.

On the usual Mlnnesota farm ln the early twentleth century,

plgs were a necesslty. Each fallr ES soon as the ground was solldly
frozen and covered wlth snow, would come the butcherlng day. On our

farm, usually from two to four plgs were kllIed and dressed to supply

fresh pork, hams, and sausage for the wlnter. Another dozen wouLd be

/ taken to town to be sold as a sma1l cash crop, and a rew ret' over

wlnter to replenlsh the supply for the next year. As belng too young

to help, and aLso too young to see all the gory detalls of the slaughter,

I was kept ln the house untll the plgs had been k111ed,, d.ehalred, and

dressed. Then I would be alLowed out to see the three or four earcasses

hung up ln a tree for the nlght to cool and, lt was hoped, freeze. The

next day the meat was cut up to famlly slze roasts, the hams trlmmed off,
and alL the scraps ground lnto sausage. My mother was the authorlty

i on sausage and lts seasonlng. When sultably ground and ""."orr.{ 1t was

formed lnto rolls about three lnches ln dlameter, and flfteen lnches long.

\/ These were wlappeO In home-made greased paper - a lard coatlng on ordlnary

brown paper.

Then, a number of barrels were packed wlth the sausage and the

roasts, usually wlth a large of tlghbly packed snow between each

n layer of meat. My motherl dld th1s, and would all-ow no one to see 1n
I

what order the packages of neat were packed lnto the barrel. The

r barrels were t"piln the shad.e on the porch on the north slde of the house,
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and remalned trozen all wlnter. Part of the fun of dlnlng 1n the

wlnter was to g*,o the pork barrel, and pry out the top package to

see what was on the menu for supper. It was agalnst the rules to d1g

beyond the flrst package seen, so we would all crowd around the kltchen

table to see lf 1t woul-d be sparerlbs, pork Io1n, fresh ham, or sausage

for the evenlng meal.

The hams were smoked over a eorn-cob flre at the bottom of a

wooden barrel for days. Thls flre was placed ln a metal pan on sand

ln the bottom of the barreL, whlch had a few a1r holeg bored. near the

bottom, and carefully tendedr so that the cobs gave a maxlmum o{ smoke

and a mJ.nlmum of flre. The salted hams were hung from the top of the

barrel wlth twlne. After a weeksrtlme, the smoked hams were hung from

the rafters ln the basement of the house, and soon the whole house had

the heaventry sme]} of weLl cured ham 1n every room. Each ham represented

a Sunday dlnner, supper, Monday dlnner, and usuaffy, a thlck bean soup

for Wednesday, wlth assorted sandwlches ln-between.
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I shou}d say somethlng more about the Mlnnesota weather.

Mlnnesota has a contlnental cLlmate. In obher words, lt 1s

unbearably hot ln summer, with sprlng comlng ln a day, and

fall leavlng Just as rapldly. Remembered from far back ln

ehlldhood, the abnormal and unusual stand out. The beautlful

days have been forgotten and are now recaLled only wlth an

effort, whlle the more unpleasant ways of nature exerclslng

her power over man are imprlnted forever 1n chlldhoodrs mlnd.

But the beautlful days were many. In the wlnter, when one

woke between flanne] blankets, under at least three woolen qulIts,

1n a freezlng bedroom to f1nd the dlm dawnrs Llght from wlthout

dul]ed wlth a quarter lnch layer of gllstenlng frost on every

wlndow pane, lt was then a Joy to go out lnto the cold, brlght

Mlnnesota mornlng. The dawn 1n the southeast competed wlth

the fu]l moon ln the southwest, not a cloud was ln the sky,

and the sparkllng, crackllng snow surrounded every foot prlnt

from the warm house to the warm barn. StllL mornlngs such as

these of twenty degrees beLow zero couLd be enJoyed, and eas1ly

endured. But when the northwest wlnd was blowlng, wlth a clean

sweep of hundreds of miles from centraL Canada, and the snow was

fa}Ilng, even ten degrees above zero was almost unbearable. Ear

flaps on cap down, scarf tled over mouth and nose, sweater

and. woolen shlrts beneath u !"ury wooLen Jacket, two pdrs of

over-aIIs, two palrs of woolen socks under waterproof boots

even wlth alL thls the hundred yards to the barn was Just endurabLe.

Often the air would be so thlck wlth drivlng snow that breabh was

nearly imposslble, dawn would be hldden completely 1n a black,

sw1r1lng whlteness, through whlch the kerosene l-antern gave no

light at alL. The barn was I'ound on.t.y Dy runnlng :.nuo r.E arEer
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followlng the nearly burled humps of snow that marked the path

of the nlght before

In the summer, ln what was known as good corn weather, the

sun would wake one all too soon after a swelterlng nlght of uneasy

sleep and haLf-wakefulness, wlth the sllght1y cooler mornlng

hours stlJ.l not slept out. But then the barefoot trtrdge d.own

through the pasture, wlth the cool, wet grass under foot, the

meadow larks slnglng ln the marsh land, and the mornlng mlst rising
slowIy from every hollow, ls st1ll remembered as one of the maJor

Joys of youth. To get the cows on thelr feet at the bottom of

the pasture was a chore, but the wonderful warmth of grass where

they had laln for the nlght made up for lt. But then agaln, all
summer weather was not so pleasant. Often an oppresslvely hot

sultry evenlng began wlth row upon row of tumbled mountalns of

black cLouds ln the west, wlth great sheets of llghtnlng playlng

all over the horlzon from south to north. Then the questlon was

whether the barn was closed tlghtly, a]J' machlnery under cover,

the hay all ln, and aLL Loose thlngs around the house and yard

taken 1n or tJ.ghtly secured. My mother trled to teach us not

to fear thunder, llghtnlng, and hlgh wlnd. We would s1t on the

back porch and watch the clouds bulld up hlgher and hlgher, wlth

the flashes of llghtning maklng every detaif of the l-awn and.

trees clearer and clearer, even as the evenlng darkened, whlle
LL YYTthe thf,nder became a contlnuous ruyrble, louder and deeper as lt

came nearer. Sometlmes we would walk up the drlve wlth her to see

the western sky, free of trees 1n all lts glory. Then, when the

flrst drops of raln were felt s ot seen making thelr tlny dust puffs

on the dry di-rt roadr we would race back to the house for sheLter.
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IvIy father, whlle he dld not fear the thunder and llghtnlng,
had a kemendous respect for them. He had seen too many barns set

on flre by I1ghtnlng, with the ]oss of al1 thelr contents - hay,

graln, cattLe, and horses to ever take a thunder-storm llghtly.
WhlLe our bulldlngs were somewhat protected by the surroundlng

grove of hlgh trees, he was always nervous, especlally at nlght,

when a rea] storm came up. I well rememberr BS the l1ghtnlng grew

brlghter and the thunder rolled louder, how he would get out of bed

and pu}} h1s trousers oB: and stand at the bedroom wlndow watchlng

the barn untll the worst of the storm had passed. To my older

brothers, hls lnstructlons were slmple - get the horses and eows

out, and Let the barn go, 1n case there was a flre.
They never had to foLlow out hls lnstructlons, although

llghtntng twlce strrrck ta]} trees near the barn, and onee hlt
a treerrct over flfteen feet from my bedroom wlndow. That happened

on one of the Mlnnesota summer nlghts that started out wlthout a

breath of a breeze stlrrlng. On nlghts Ilke thls you could hear

the dogs barklng for mlLes across the countryslde, together wlth

the uneasy lowlng of occaslonally unhappy cows, whlJ-e, near at hand,,

the ceaseLess hum of nlght lnsects almost hld the sound of corn

growlng. Do not laugh - 1n good corn country and good. corn weather

a corn f1eld ln the growlng season ls a contlnuous nestle of

leaves rubblng agalnst eaeh other, as they lengthen and expand.

An elght foot stalk of corn grows wlthln twelve weeks. That

means that each day 1t grows an lnch or more, and, ln growlng

up and wldenlng out, the leaves, tassels, and husks have to sllde
over each other wlth a characteri-stlc rustllng, popplng sound, that

once heard I-s never forgotten.
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On such hot nlghts as thisr we chlldren were aLlowed. to
puIl our mattresses off the beds, and sleep, 1f we could sleep

1n the stlcky, breathless heat, on the floor of our bedrooms under the

wlndows, where there would be a s11ght clrculatlon of a1r down from

the wlde open, but mosqulto net covered, wlndows. We had no screens,

but each sprlng my father wouLd carefully tack lnto the bottom

sectlon of each house wlndow a doubLe thlckness of thln, whlte

cotton, mosqulto nettlng. Wlth luck, thls wouLd hold out tnsects

aLl summerrand make undlsturbed sleep posslble.

I was sound asleep on a mattress 1n one of the second story
bedrooms when the storm came up. I woke to flnd my slsters slammlng

down my wlndows to keep out the sheets of mlxed ha1I and raln that
were belng pelted at the house by a terrlflc wlnd. The room was

brlghter than day wlth contlnuous llghtnlng; the poundlng of hall
on the porch room beneath my wlndow, together wlth the thunder,

made a deafenlng dln. Theh, 1n a }lteral flash, I was bflnded

wlth a tremendous glare, and deafened wlth a rlpplng crash, followed

by a dlstlnct sp1ltt1ng sound. One of my slsters grabbed me up, and

started down the stalrs wlth me. She was certaln the house had

been str.uck and would go up ln smoke she could even smell the

smokel I was sure I was dy1ng, and hel-d on to her wlth all my mlght.

Then we heard my fatherrs volce from the foot of the stalrs. "Go

back to bed, ltrs Just a tree outsld,e the wlndowl " Amazlngly, we

dld.go back to bed, and to sleep, and, when mornlng came wlth
beautlful blue skles and a coo} northwest wlnd.r w€ found that a

large branch of the tree that had been struck had spllt off, and

was leanlng agalnst the porch rlght beneath my wlndow. The stroke

of llghtenlng had. mlssed the house by some flfteen feet. That ls
much nearer than I ever wlsh llghtnlng to strlke agaln.
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The orlglnal farm house on the Cass farm (,,the o1d house,,)was bullt shortly after the clvlr. war as a two story, two roomhouse. Each fr-oor had one large room, about 20 by 20 feet, wltha cLosed stalr case leadlng from one to the other. ft was bulLtof clapboard, wlth a steep wood_shlngled roof. Because of theMlnnesota wlnter, the downstalrs room had only two wr.ndows; theupstalrs room, only one. As 1nsu1at10n, the space between therough two by four studs was f1lled wlth dry packed clay as thewa,Is were erected. The house had a small basement, enteredonly from the outslde, used as a vegetable and frult ceLLar forwlnter storage. rn wlnter, 1t took a r.ot of shovellng to get thesnow off the cerlar door, so the flrst lmprovement was to put aset of basement stalrs under those golng to the second floor.
The second lmprovement was to bulld a leanto, one story kltchenover the doorway on the south, and have a three room house.The, a smarl bedroom leanto was added on the eastern slde ofthe house. Thls was the four room house _ never palnted _ towhlch my father and mother moved from Wlsconsln. It l-s stllLstand'lng today, after a hundred years of unpalnted reslstanceto weather, as a testlmonlar- of pl0neer bulr.dlng honesty.

In thls hund.red. years 1t has been used. as home., &s mllkhouse and cheese factory, as tool shed and gran€ry, as chlLdren,spfay area and chleken coop and stlr.] stands as true as whenflrst bu1lt on rock and mortar foundatl0ns a century ago.
The kltchen of the old house extended beyond the house to theeast for some ten feet. Between thls extensl0n and the leantobedroom was a yard area about ten feet square. Here was Locatedthe wel,r about forty feet deep, wlth usually some s1x feet ofvery cord and' elear water ln 1t. The han4 pump tcpped tile we11,
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on a wooden platform ralsed some s1x lnches above ground Level, anC

bullt on the heavy plank }lnlng of the wel] ltself. Above the well

rose an old fashloned wooden derrlck-llke strrrcture, topped wlth a

galvanlzed lron wlndmll}. Thls wlndm1l1 was a necesslty for a

dalry farmer, for he could not pump by hand all the water needed for

thtrty head of cattle, espeelally ln the wlnter. But wlth the

wlndmll1, water could be pumped ln tlme of w1nd. to an underground

storage tank between the house and the barn, and used as needed.

The plpes to and from thls storage tank were burled three to four

feet d.eep, but even then sometlmes tcoze ln the wlnter. To prevent

th1s, on very cold days some water was pumped every hour or so lnto

the tank, and some drawn off 1n the barn. Thls duty usually felI

to the youngest member of the famlly - and, as soon as I welghed

enoughr to pu1] the pump handle down, that was my ver1r coLd Job

thlrty pump strokes, then a trlp to the barn and a pall of water

wlthdrawn. I really enJoyed the flrst year I went to school for

the reLlef from thls dalIy cold weather chore.



Sauk Center was on the dlvldlng l1ne between the forest and

the p1alns. To the north and. east, the woods stretched. out to
Hudson's Bay and, wlth a gap for the Great Lakes, to the AtLantlc
ocean. To the westr the rolIlng pralrle began, and. d1d not step

for hundreds of mlLes untll 1t reached. the foot hllls of the
Rocky Mountalns. To be sure, there were openlngs ln the woods

north of Sauk Center, Round Pralrle and Long pralrle marked towns

that were settled 1n these naturaL glades ln the b1g woods. And,

ln the endless sweep of grass to the west, rlvers and lakes were

edged wlth trees, andr occaslonally, ln the pralrle depresslons,
were found groves of trees. Meyerrs Grove, agaln, marked one such

wooded spot where a settlement had started 1n an lsoLated patch of
tlmber. That seemed to be the pattern of the ploneer - to seek

the natural clearlngs in the forest, where, wlth no work of
clearlng land, space could be had for h1s cabln, and to seek the
wooded areas ln the plalns, where logs couLd be found for house and

flre-wood.

As a result, to the north and east, the swed,es and Norweglans

settled 1n the woods and by the lakes that remlnded them so much of
home, whlle to the south and west the Germans from the flat lands of
Cenral Europe came, and soon turned the plalns lnto vast field.s of
rolling wheat. So to the north and east of Sauk Center, the Lutheran
Swansons and Erlcksons settled. wlth their whlte wooden churches 1n

the woods, whlle to the south and west the Cathollc Brogmanns and

Schwartzbauers put up thelr splred. brlck country churches that could
be seen, and heard, for ml1es around.
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By the tlme I was. a young school boy, grandpa and grandma

had fong slnce dlvlded thelr homestead among thelr chlldren. The

old folks spoke only thelr natlve tongue at home thelr chlldren

spoke both that and Engllsh, whlle thelr chll,dren, dt school wlth

r1er spoke only Engllsh. Three generatlons made Amerlcans 1n those

days.
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i In these days of automoblles, movles, radlo, televlsiony,
mechanlcal toys, lnnumerabl-e games, and magazlnes, lt 1s hard

to convelve of a world of only slx decades ago that had. none

or very few - of any of these modern methods of flll1ng the time

of chlldren. What dld the youngest Cass boy have to occupy his
tlme? In the flrst p1ace, he had much less spare tlme to be fllled.
On a typlcal summer day when I was flve or slx, I would f111 the

wood-box by the kltchen stove twlce wlth sp1lt foot lengths of wood.

from the wood shed. I would pump enough haLf pails of water aLl

I could caruy lnto the house - from the well to enable my mother to
f111 the reservolr on the ki-tchen stove. If the summer was dry, I
would pump more water to earry out to the vegetable garden to water

the tomatoes, radlshes, lettuce, camots, turnlps, beebs and corn.

Then addltlonal water for the beds ln the flower garden. Then I
could take two haLf-galIon cans of fresh, cold water to my father,
the hlred man, and my two brothers 1n the flelds, together wlth
thelr mornlng sand.wlches. These sandwlehes were monstrous thlngs

at least an lnch and a haff of soft home made bread. liberally plastered

wlth butter, and contalnlng usually a hal-f lnch thlck slice of large

round bologna. As a reward, there was always a somewhat smaLler

verslon for me. There was always hand weedlng to be done ln both

gardens though I rea1ly was not yet trusted wlth a hoe. In the

sprlng, when the hay and. graln pields were perhaps 6" h1gh, I pulled
mustard. That meant golng back and forth over the fields, pulllng up

each mustard plant as soon as the brlght ye1low blossom coul-d be seen.

When I was o]der, I was alLowed to drlve the cows up from the pasture,

mornlng and nlght, and, 'rsry early was expected to help in the mllking.
I began wi.th Dalsy, the most placid, gentle of all our current stock of
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milklng cows, and gradually worked up untll I handled slx each

mornlng and night. In the fal1, the eows were usually turned

out 1n the unfenced cut graln flel-d$to graze. Somehow, these fields

always jolned a stl}l uncut cornfleld, and 1t was the Job of the

youngest to keep some thlrty cows out of the uncut corn - where

they J-onged. to be.
_v.

Durlng ha$Lng tlme, I was old.enough to drlve the team of

horses hltched to the wagon carrylng the hay rack. One man on the

ground wouLd pltch the cured hay from the hay-cocks up on the rack;

a second man on the rack would carefully place each fork-full so that

the Loaded rack would be balanced, and also so that the mechani-ca]

hay-fork would plck up as large a load as posslble from the rack to

be carl-ed up lnto the hay mow. A boy at the relns of the team

was a great help ln drlvlng from one hay-cock to another so that

the man on the rack dld not have to change h1s posltlon to dr1ve.

When the load of hay came lnto the barn, I had a very responslble

Job. The mechanlcal fork consl,*ed of two heavy tlnes, each wlth a

barb on the end that eould be proJected at rlght angles to the tlnes

after they had been lnserted into the hay. The fork was attached

to a rope tW then puIIed lt vertically upward wlth lts load of

hay to the rldge pole of the barn. There it would hlt a release,

and move horlzontally over the hay mow. As 1t moved., it was my Job to

pul1 a llght 11ne that was attached to the fork at the proper moment

to reLease the barbs on the tlnes and alLow the hay to drop evenly

ln the mow. I woul-d then, uslng the llne, pull the fork back to the

catch on the track, and down to the hay on the hay rack. The fork was
with

pulled up/a team of horses hltched to the end of the rope. As socir as
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the pull of the verticaL llft of the fork fuII of hall slackened,

the drlver of the team knew the load was runnlng down the

horlzontal track, and would stop hls horses, turn them around, and

go back for the next I1ft.

How my mother stood me when very young I wiLl never know, 0f
$

course, \he had had practlce standlng flve others before me. I
thlnk I was always underfoot. We had a small pantry, wlth a work

shelf on whlch bread was formed lnto loaves, ples were prepared for

the oven, and the cakes and cookles stlrred up for speclal occaslons.

The space 1n front of thls sheLf was Just wlde enough for one person

to stand there comfortably, but I had my stool that brought my head

up level wlth the dellclous smell of the fragrant dough, and there I
would take my stand, fllled wlth lnsatlabLe curloslty and endless

questlons, and not Leave untlL the last thlng was read.y for the oven.

Of al-l the dellghts that came from the pantry to the tabler my

favorltes were two - marble cake, and currant tarts. My mother

usually took the blue rlbbon at the Stearns County Falr wlth both

of these, The marble cake was 1n three colors - ye1Iow, brown, and

wh1te, swlrled aLl- together so lt dtd look llke marble when cut.

The whlte cake mlx was made f1rst, and dlvlded lnto thlrds. Into

one of the thlrds, eBB yolks and grated Lemon peel w5f added, to a

second, van11}a and melted chocolate. Then the three were carefully
poured, one on top of the other, into a deep cake pED, and ever so

gently, were stlrred tw1ce. Thls gave a very lncomplete mlx1ng, and

sharp separatlon between the colors. And, thelsnon and vaul]la were

surprlslngly dellghtful on the tongue.
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V The currant tarts were a spe-aclaI treat for days the Methodlst

Ladles Ald met. A r1ch, flaky whlte dough was rolled as thin as

posslble, and clrcles cut from lt wlth a cookle cutter. Then,

half of these clrc}es of dough were punched wlth three smal-l ho1es,

uslng my motherrs thlmble (whlch was always 1n her pocket) a" the

cutter. (tfrese sma]l pleces of dough from the thlmbl-e were

always baked for me a very speclal treat.) Then the clrcles
of dough were popped lnto the oven and earefully watched untll-

the very falntest shade od'yellow-brown appeared. Out they came,

and on the so]1d dlscs of pastry was placed thlck currant Jelly,
and on eaeh was then pressed a three holed top, lettlng the Jelly
show through, red agalnst a falntl-y off whlte pastry frame work.

One of these was an outstandlng reward for good behavlor.

When I was on the stool beslde the pantly shelf, I was at Least

not under foot. Such was not the case when I played wlth bhe Cass

famlly blocks. These were a set of hard wood blocks, of varlous

slzes and shapes, worn smooth and soft to the touch by some twenty

years of handllng by all Cass chl]dren, one after the other. They

were kept ln a box under the slnk ln the kltchen. Thls slnk was a

modern touch. Beneath the cellar was a raln water clstern, connected

to bhe slnk wlth a plpe and a smaLL hand. pump. Thls raln water was

the water used to wash your hands and face, and aLl de]lcate femlnlne

fabrlcs. OqBe a year, the clstern had to be cleaned of leaves and.

twlgs that always came ln from the roof, in splte of a screen ln the llne
My father would dlsconnect the down spouts frorn the rocf *n"li{' they

t"

connected to the plpe golng to the clstern, and place barrels under

the dlsconnected spouts. - We then used. the clstern untll lt was
a-

nearly dry, the tr{O door ln the kltchen fl-oor was prled up, a ladder
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placed down 1n the clstern, and the ramalnlng water and trash

hauled up ln pal}s. The clstern was then washed down, patched lf

need be, and we were ready for another year.

When I was smal-L, and bored with l1fe, I woufd pul1 out the

box of blocks from under the slnk, and spread both blocks and boy

al]- over the kltchen floor. Castles were ralsed and knocked down

wlth marbl"es as cannon balls; brldges were bu1lt, and destroyed wlth

logs drawn over the kltchen fLoor and under them; and pens made

for all the toy anlmals avallable. I am toLd all thls was accompanled

wlth a runnlng verbal commentary on all that was golng on - one bullder

explalnlng to hls lmaglnary partner the why and how of hls constructlon.

In addltlon to the bLocks on the kltchen floor; my erectlng of a

tent 1n the kltchenmust have been trying to my motherrs patience.

She had a l1ght woolen shawl, about six feet wlde and elght feet long

(Mlnnesota was coLd 1n wlnter). Thls shawl was my tent coverlng. By

pushlng two hlgh back kltchen chalrs naarlSr together, and draplng the

shawl over them, I was provlded wlth a tent to whlch the Indlan brave

coul-d retlre with h1s appler or wlth the cave to whlch t1e grlzzly

bear could drag his sandwlch. The shawf was llghtwelght, so dlrn llght

came through, and I couLd see out, but no one couLd see 1n. Agaln, I

am told my ceaseless chatter to completely lnvlsibLe comrades was a

trlal to all irea'ffis to avold. laughter. I firmly belleved that no one

eould hear me outslde my tent

These were the ralny day amusements. In the summer, ln good weather

there were endless lnexpenslve thlngs to do. A load of sand would be

hauLed up from the gravel plt, and dumped by the barn. vIlth kltche-n

spoons and. kltchen sleves, thls was good for many an hour of bulldlng

of hll-ls and vallevsr roads and dltches, houses, forts, and statues.
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Afber a heavy rain, the slope between the house and barn became a

tremendous hydro proJect, wlth canal-s leading the water to earthen dams,

bu1lt hlgher and hlgher unti-l they eould f1na1ly stand the pressure

of the water no longer, and, with a satlsfylng burst of muddy water,

woul-d flood the endless plaln beLow them. Needless to sa,y, thls
game caIled for a bath lmmedlately after.

A bathj Now that was somethlng not to be entered upon llghtly.
Flrst, the galvanlzed wash tub had to be brought from the back porch,

and lnstalLed on a rag rug ln the center of the kltchen. Two teakettles
of water had to be heated on the stove, wh11e a portlon of the warm

water from the reservoir was added. to the tub. When the water on the

stove was hot enough, thls was then added, followed by one Cass boy,

accompanled wlth liberal amounts of soap and comments on how could. he

get so dlrty everyplace at one tlme. Sometlmes a wash cloth was adequate

often a real kitchen scrub brtrsh was needd{ especlally for hand.s, neck,

and feet. Usually thls rltuaL was llmlted to once a week - elther
Saturday nlght or Sunday morning (so I would be presentable, 1t was

hoped, ln church and Sunday School), but after a mud.d.y play ln the yard,

an addltlonal soll removal proJect was usually necessary.

Another wonderful game, thls tlme for dry weather, was explorlng
the Jungle. We had an almost impregnatabLe patch of plum trees, wlth
many weeds and smaller brtrshes under bhem whlch was unlversally calLed

"The Jungle ". Into thls a small- boy could craw] wlth hls treasures - a

spoon for dlgglng, a cookle and an apple for eatlng, and a chlLdhood book

for l-ooklng. For hours he eoul-d make traLLs through the grass and weeds,

d1g traps for tlgers, bull-d lean-tors for dlnlng and napplng, and crawl

up ln low tree erotches f'or readlng. In bhe late summer, plum trees coul<

be shaken for food for Robinson Crusoe; Who nssd€d teiev-l.slon, Boy 3;;;--:

or boysr clubs?


